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';ut..vNO.-—iJisAop of London's Fund.
iirst annutilineeting of the Exec'u-
Committee to administer this fund,
acid in Pall Mall, London, July

The Bishop made an addressy
i which, as reported in the Weekly
'fie, we gather the following facts
quotations:
nt of 100 additional clergy, and. 100
agents called for ayear ago arrange-
rs -were " as nehrly complete as

for the of fifty-eight
-3-men and thirty lay agents,
icu besides these living agents, it-
id bo found that a considerable sum
been expended on mission stations,
-archase of sitesfor futuro churches,
sites on -which mission ohapels or
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mgst -whom he was living, might be
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Liment among the supporters of,the
iU>, w.-s clio

latter object.
f tho £lOO,OOO required as the eon-
uiion to the Fund, £75,000 had been
tally paid'; and £70,000 move pro-
id by instalments.,

...

It must ’remain to bo seen, whon
ir work was more fully known,
tber the publio would more fully

date the existing wants, and
1 tic more, ready to assist in sup-
g thorn. There was no reason why
>hould be discouraged, but still
might trust that the next year

1 be moro fruitful than that which
before it. Attho same time it was
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)0/, rooeivod or promised would be
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with which.**they-bad began it for
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and. adopted, *od addresses,
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,nor and others, and tbe

,mtrn<jB",‘ ■ .i-’.
n< (?) Monks and pilgrimage#-

(Jhrisiim World for Sep-

Ui.it n section of tbe Bnglish

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1864.
Church has not only estabiisheid'h nhn-
nery connected with a splendid Episco-
pal Church in the West end of London,
nit also abrotherhood of monks at Nor-
wich.

It quotes the following account of a
pilgrimago made by these monks, from
an English paper:

The monks of Norwich recently made
a pilgrimage to the celebrated well of
St. Walstan, at Bawburgh, whose wa-
ters are supposed to have wonderful
properties. The “brethren” with the
whole of their “ regalia” in a cab, left
Norwich quietly until the city was left
somo distance behind them and then,
having robed themselves in gorgeous
vestments, an acolyte bearing an im-
mense brass cross, proceeded, singing
hymns, to their destination. Before
oacb Village church, prayers were said,
and by the time they reached the vil-
lage of Bawburgh their numbers had
increased to about seventy individuals,
and the; procession had an imposing ap-
pearance. Beneath a gorgeous canopy
Father Ignatius, who was clothed in a
gold and white satin cope, and sur-
rounded by the “brethren” of the or-
der, bearing a groat variety of banners,
and followed by three little children,
bearing the banner of the Guardian An-
gel, proceeded to the holy well, where,
with candles burning, censers swinging,
and- amid fumes of incense, the superior
sang aloud, “We praise thee, O God !”

the audience falling on their faces to
kiss the holy oarth, after which they
were all sprinkled with the water, sing-
ing, “ Sprinkle me, O Lord, and I shall
boolean,” etc. The well was then in-
censed, and a large number of candles
lighted, and after a short lecture by the
“ Father,” vespers were begun, and the
scone was very imposing, and doubtless,
entertaining to the rustics. The servi-
ces concluded, a perfect rush took place
for the moss, and evory,scrap was torn
from the well. The procession then re-
turned to Norwich. It is understood to
be the intention of the monks to visit
all the “ saints’ ” relics in the country.

No wonder that these monks are
turning Papists, and hoping ,and pray-
ing, and asking the prayers of, all Pa-
pistß, for the “ conversion” of their late
associates. Nor are we surprised to
hear that the friend’s bf PrOtestahtteiiv
in other parts of the island, are on the
alert, as appears not only in religious,
but in political movements. Witness
the following: , U-l

A private meeting was held July SI,
in Edinburgh, for the putpose of form-
ing “ a Protestant Electoral Union for
Scotland/' The following vras adopted
as the basis of the “Union The ob-
ject bf the Union shall- he, by all suita-
ble and legitimate means, to impress
upon the constituencies of Scotland the
.duty and necessity of returning mem-
bers to Parliament who shall oppose all
legislative measures which tend toraise
up the Papal hierarchy again as a
legally-endowed and established body

—tbO-its real
costs of Papal propagandism out of the
public purse.”

Essays and Beviews; Judgment or Con-
vocation. How regarded by the Hard
Chancellor.—Tlio Convocation of,Canter-
bury, includingthe bishopsin the Upper
House, and the inferior clergy in the
Lower have been long and earnestly
considering the Essays and Beviews.,
Last month they heard the report of
Committees previously appointedto ex-
amine the books, ftnd’,, in spite 01 much
opposition, principally from the Bishop.;
of London and Dean Stanley, came to
a dcoidod conclusion. Wo quote from
the Christian Work:

* The judgmentadopted in both Houses
is in the following terms“ That this
Synod, hiving.appointed committees of
the; Upper; and/Lower Houses to exam-;
inc androport upon the volume entitled
< Essays and Kevibwsi’ and the said
committees hiving: severally- reported
thereon; doth hereby Synodically con-
demn the said volume, as containing
teaching contrary to the doctrine re-
ceived by the United Church of Eng-
land and Ireland, in common with the
whole Catholio Ghiirbh ofChrist.”

This decision has sinco been the cause
of a moist important debatein tbeHouse
ofLords. Tbe Lord Chancellor treated
it with the utmost contempt, as worth-
leea and incompetent ; us->dx-posing-*tbe
bishops, if they attempted practically to
carry it out, ir< vuso of the presentation
of the writers to livings, to tho penalty
of ■pre.tnunirc; us ansailoaipt, in fact, if
it meant anything, to impugn the head-
ship of the Queen in matters spiritual,
one ofthe most serious ecolesiastical of-
fences that could be committed. The
Bishop of Oxford expressed his dissent
from the. opinions of tlie .Lord Chancel-
lor, as well os his surprise at the spirit
of his lordship's speech which
he characterized ah'derogatory to the
dignity of jtho housed and fitted only to
lower his own high position, and de-
clared his determination at all hazards

?to raise legitimately,^!l® AMi
Church in th<i v<MM wbT men"who were
tampering with their solemn-oaths.

BOOTIiAMD

■ British Conference of the Evangelical
Alliance in Edinburgh.—This took place
in July. Tbe CWrisWan".Work:

ilThe addresses of Hr; M'Cosh, -of
?fielftist/i’ioh ‘ The present tendency of
r^l’i'gioas j<tbought in Great Britain and
Ireland Dr. Cairns on Dr. Strauss’s
new Leben Jesu; and Professor St. Hil-
aii-e, ofParis, on tEvangelical Work m
France,’ were of special interest.

Dr. Stewart ofLeghorn, HI. Pilatte of
Nice and M. MoillO of Turin, spoke on
the state of Italy. . Dr. Stewart noticed,
as'helps to the work of the gospel, the
determination of the government to

educate all ranks of the people, the in-

creasing loss of influence pn the part ot

the priests, tho. vehement abuse ofPro-
testants by priests and friars, which
operated in its favor; and the ample
religious toleration afforded by the

Italian government. Among the htn-
draemes to the work, ho referred ‘to

the want at education, and Indeed gross

•ignorance of many, especially the Ply-
mouthists,” who had striven to engage
in it; and to the false doctrine which
was spreading among the converts."

IRELAND.

The Regium Donum. —The General
Assembly of the Irish Presbyterian
Church, which met in Belfast, in July,
discussed this subject for a whole day,
with closed doors. Says the Christian
Work: The proposal wasthat the gov-
ernment should raise the Regium Donum
from 69Z. to 100/. for each minister at
present in receipt of it; that this fixed
sum should be removed from the hazard
of an annual vote and placed upon. the
Consolidated Fund; and that to provide
for the endowment of new congrega-
tions—of which it was estimated there
Would be an average of four every year,
—each minister should subscribe 10/.
annually to an endowment fund.

_

Vari-
ous objections were made to this pro-
posal, but it was ultimately sanctioned,
and the committee re appointed.

There has been an increase of nearly
six thousand families and over three
thousand communicants during the
year to this church, though the aggre-
gate of contributions—nearly £82,000—

has somewhat diminished.
The Irish Methodist Conference reports

a decrease in members of 957, in expla-
nation of which the deaths are stated at
.419 and emigrations at 811, with.4BB on
trial. The most serious decline was in
the Portadown District, which has lost
400 members,—a loss attributed to seve-
ral causes, chiefly the depression of trade
and the tide ofemigration. It is expect-
ed by the Conference that £lO,OOO will
be raised in Ireland for the Jubilee
Fund.

FRANCE

The Rationalistic Controversies within
the National Church still run high.
The name of Pasteur Adolphe Monod
having been mentioned in connection
with M Coquerel’s (junior) non-election
as suffragan to Pasteur Martin ■Paschoud
—an extremely interesting document,
giving the full account of the exclusion
by the rationalists, headed by Pasteur
Martin Pashoud, of Jfc Ad, Monod from
thd Church of Lyons, in 1831); has been
published) it is from his own -pen,, a
simple'sober statement of facts, and. in
its unvarnished simplicity reveals two
things; first, the persecuting spirit of
tho rationalistic party, god, secondly,
the Christian spirit of love and faithful-
ness in which it was borne by the young
pastor.

Several Places of Worship have been
opened. That ofLorient at the end of
May, Joiftvillo on the sth of June, Hur-
tigheim at the commencement of the
same month. Worship has commenced
atDole, in a hall of tho Town-house.
■At FranoilloD, a pious Protestant, on
losing his son, devoted the sum intend-
ed to prepare tho young man for the
ministry, to build a place of worship; it
is now opened; althoughthe father was
Called away before ii was fioistled, bis
heirs carried out his intentions. The
Wesleyan' chapel at Le Wigan was also
opened in Juno.

The Annual Conferences of the Metho-
dist Church s in ‘France held their meet-
ings at;Nimes in the middle of June;
the work is-in general prosperous;
eighty-fOUr newJme^erB'diay,e

<

b.e6n..ad'y

■mitted during
have been proposed- 11 There is als’o iih-'.
provement im cmloctions for all the’
branches of work.t \

SWITZERLAND.

Remarkable
corresdbndent
September, ‘Lu-
gafiOj on the iSfmthbi*n. ‘ of ; the,
country, give9^.ii^:?foft^TO^fiiB^jpi^f'
intelligence:
:;In that part of Switzerland running
down into Italy, embracing the Lake
Lugano ;and the Northern part of Mag-,
giore, called the Canton Ticino, thorb:
are many places where the. religious re-
form movement has become general.
Near Lugano there is a village with a
population of some five hundred, where
the priest has embraced evangelical
views, and all his people, almost with-
out exception, are with him. Pour
other priests indifferent parts of this,
same Canton have pat off the priestly
habit of the Homan Church, and are
now preaching the gospel to their peo-
ple. In Switzerland, though the Bishop

: m«jy exoo m miinicate, he .cannot deprive,
a priest of his, living, or separata him;
from hiß flock, for the governtnent Hus-
tains him. Hence there are priests-who;
become enlightened, continue in their,
parishes, and preach in their churches.

As an interesting instance of this, in
Stabio, a town of 2200 inhabitants, situ-
ated a littljo South of Lake Lugano,
there is a parish priest who has been
excommunicated for preaching the gos-
pel. The Bishop cannot, however, drive
him from his flocky he‘therefore re-
mains, preaches the gospel in his church,
•reccivingT fro<P..tbo government about
two hundred dollars a year. More than
half of his people strongly sympathize
with him, and among this ngraberare
the most inflneQtiai,.in the place. Two;
of his brothers, ono a judge and the
other the principal innkeeper of the
town, with thoir families, are amoDg
the 1 most izealous for the truth. This
.priest l visited yesterday, and was de-
lighted to find him a man of decided
ability, with clear and evangeUoaV views,
and sincere love for the troth. He is a j
bold and independent thinker, and at
the same time shows great frankness
and simplicity of character. He ap-
pears a truly converted man.

At Ghemme, » town situated at the
Southern extremity of Lake Maggiore,
where our colporteur- at first met great
opposition, the. burning’ two or
three of pis Bibles publicly, there ia
now a remarkable demand for the
Scriptures,-tb« people inaignant at .their
priests, and desirous for the truth.'
, Sabbaih Ref orm Movement in Geneva r--
“ Tbe .Christian Work gives a full a'ct-
tCQjaut;of a Bystemsitio, aud thus l«U’, sue-'
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cessful, movement to interest the trades-
people,particularly_the master work<n en,
in the sanctification of the Sabbath.
The master jewellers and watchmakers
had already organized and appointed a
committee and adopted the following
resolutions :

“The day of rest is a benefit to the
laborer.

“ The membersof the present meeting
bind themselves to respect it, and have
itrespected by their workmen.

“Thecommittee will continue to study
all means of promoting the work.”

Other trades are turning their atten-
tion to the subject, which bids fair to
command new and much-needed atten-
tion through the whole community.

No new movements of importance iu
this field are reported, though the great-
est encouragementjto labor is felt. The
correspondent of tne Christian World at
Lugano, already reforred to, writes:

Italy is at present in a most favorable
state for being Evangelized. , Every-;
w-here there is deeply felt the necessity
of a thorough religious reform, and
everywhereiit/'canSbe said this' religious
reform has already commenced, I havo
been surprised, injtho tour and the some-
what extended observations I have
recently made, t 4 find to; what degree
the Italian mindßs giving up the Papa-
cy, and, at,the same time, waiting and
asking for“a. trjily reformed religion,
based upon thq,Bible and the Bible
alone. The; people arc ready and wil-
ling to. embrace ajliving, spiritual Chris-
tianity; they evlu ask for it. They
ask Christians in iimerica and; England
to give thein a bitter, a purer, a vi'nl
religion. Thero s the feeling in all
classes that; & reli ious change is inevi-
table, but wihjit tt u,t change is to be, or
how effected, is m t so clear. ;:

Mr. Hall write; from Florence, July
G.th, that Bishop Itcllvain’s1 Evidence of
Christianity lis gol igthrough: the press
in that citjf . ' CC .n American gentle-
man well known for his benevolence,
has placed in my iands,a,suui.of.money,
sufficient to ptiblisii an edition Of-three
thousand copies ofthis excellentwork.”

POETANT

ALL INVALIDS!
INTHEBLOe®.

It is well known ’4y tbe medical profession that IROK
is the VITAL PRINCIPLE or LIFE ELEMENT of the
blood. This is der ?qd chiefly frpm the food we eat; but
ifthe food is not pi iperly digested, or any cause
whatever,the nece sory quantity of .iron is not taken into
the circulation, or becomes reduced, the whole system
suffers. The bad ilood will irritate the heart, will clog
up the lungs, wit stupefy the brain, wiH obstruct the
liver, and wtil sendlUs disease-producing elements to ail
parts ofthe aystenknd everyone wßlsnffer ixwwhatei ©

orstan may be predisposed to disease. '
The great value 9,j j ... - j

IRON AS A MKDICINK
ie well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
The difficultyhas men to obtain sneh a preparation of
itas will enter the etcillation and assimilate at once with
the blood. TliTstpniiUi^^yß'TSj. Hutu, Kaouaeimaette
State Chemist, has been attained in tbe Pemvian Syrup,
by eomMnotioa vto befir* wKfchdiW.

TEjB PERVVIAX SYBUP
is a PROTECTED Isolhtiba af the PROTOXIDE OF-\vj - - • . r

. - I.NEW!mSC6VERY,IN MEDICINE,
that STRIKES fir THE'ROOT ;OF DISEASE by

euppfing tho blood- wiih its •
VITAL VBINoF. uE OR LIFE ELEMENT—IRON. ‘

PERUVIAN STETO .

Aver Complaint, Dropsy. Fever and
ss ofEnergy, Low Spirits.
PERUVIAN STBUP
?or, and hew life into the syafem, and
ip an. “lroh ConMitMticri.” •

PERUVIAN STRUP:
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OWN 'PITIZEN3 OF NEW
’liioh we.havo had sf.thetERDVUN
Idence which has boon exhibited to
icess in the cure of many diseases,
ie a medicinal agent Qf remarkable
ag the attention, of invalids.JOHN'E.i‘WILLIAMS,.EK)-,
resident of the Metropolitan Bank.

Rev. ABEL STEVENS,
nr.Christian Advonatea. d Journal;

Rev. P, CHURCH,.'■ Editor NiwYork Chronicle,
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ime of the hi 'etreminentphysicians,
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I F. WARD’S

iOTMLOESASEHETYPES.
BtSTEM OF GARMENT; CUTTING,
BITS BEST" INCHMEASURES,

No. .138 South ThirdStreet,PMlada..

MASON 8 HAMLIN'S
CABINET ORGANS

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

The wide demand for our CABINET ORGANS has
induced dealers in some cases to advertise quite differ-
ent instruments as CABINET ORGANS, and in others
to represent to purchasers that harmoniums acd other
reed organs are the same thing. This isnot thus. The
excellencies of the

CABINET OBCrANS
which hare given them their high reputation, arise not
merely from the superiority of their workmanship, hot
also, in large measure, from essential duferrncds in

construction, which being patented by us, cannot be
imitated by other makers. From these arise their
better quality and volume of tone,-and capacity for ex-

pression.' Every • Cabinet Organ has upon its name
board in full, the words,

“MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGAN.”
When a dealer represents any other instrument as a

Cabinet Organ, it is usually a mere attempt to sell an
inferior instrument on which he eao make a larger

Prices of

ttdkßSHß*- MSASSg
$95 to $550.

Ware-rooms, No.27*i Washington. St., Boston, MASON
& HAMLIN; No, 7 Mercer street, New York, MASON
BROTHERS: 8. E, comer Seventh and Chestnut Sts
Philadelphia, J. E. GOULD fS-IS-if.

BAXJ&H’S :

RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
Baugh Sc Sons,

SOLS MANUFACTURERS,

Store, No. 20 South Delaware Avenue,'
PHILADELPHIA,

This article has for many years enjoyed a high repu-
tation as a manure ofgreat efficiency; and of unequalled
permanence, and we scarcely deem'it important in bur
semi-annual adverueetaentto say more than merely cal!
ibo attention of buyers to it. But we will, also state to
larmers and Dealers in Fertflii-rs that it lias been our
;cansta®.t.aim to render our Raw Boiic Phosphatc
more and more worthy?of thefull confidence of-farmers,
by thd use of every facilityat command, and the aid of
scientific skill, in essentially improving its qualities:and
we have neverallowed this purpose tobe interfered with
by the great and steady advance ih.the cost of all mat-
ters pertaining to our business throughout the past two
years. • • ‘

The price,,for the present, of Hie Phosphate,
packed m either Bags or Barrels will be
$65 per 3000 lbs., (3 1-4 eta. apound) Cash
No extra charge forBags or Barrels.

The Raw Bone Phosphate may be had of any regular
dealer in Fertilizers (to whom we advise farmers to ap-
ply,) or of the manufacturersand proprietors.

BAUGH & SONS,
So. 20, S. Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

LIFE & TIMES OF JOHN HUSS.
2 Yomjhss Royal Sto. pp. 631—633. Price $6.

For Sale by SHELDON & CO., CARTERS,
RANDOLPH, and others, inNew York;
also by the .Booksellers generally
throughout the Country-

This important and. valuable as wett aa attractive
work, which is in realist os its foil title;imports,r-“ The
History of the Bohemian Reformation ofthe Fifteenth
Century,”—has beenreceived with almost unexampled
favorby the press. It- fleld hitherfccPunoccu-
pied by- any-work accessible to themereEagltebreader
yet one of the deepest mtereet .tfcQ,, the student of
history. Haas jwas’ in som& reapeets the nobleetand
purestof the gtoatreformers, While hie iofty aims, hiV
iife-lohg .'etruggle and martyr-death invest his eeree?
withmore thim the cjirn ofromance. H .

: As the rictimiof the ConnellofConstancy we see bun
the cseptrahfigqrftof a group Whiohjmight well -be de>:
scribed asrepresontative Christendom..
tion of !his; career, and intracing the -fide of his fol-
lowersdown to ittie period of the Thirty .Tears?War,- the
condition :of’pipal Eurbpe.for more than a.eentury is.
depicted. The'' l.eAdingminds of the are made to
pass.- before: :us,. and. we: discern influences and
-causes whichproduced .t-heGreaißeformation of the.
succeeding eeniury/as well as thereJatioasostamed U
it'by the labors and fhte.of Hubs. The work is oru
that hot" only challenges,, the attention of the fi eholai,
but ** carries the reader 1 on. with unabated interest
through the varied and dramatic story~

The NOW Yoric Jsxc«mm» says of it: tiTheperiod fur-
nished a range to the historian, and the
iite and martyrdom of Hues, a central figure of unusual
interest around which to gronp-tbejranpiuaand rttmch-
tive details of the picture. Tho work of Mr.v GHleit
reminds us of the best historical writings of ourtimes.
Whhail with ar&d satisfaction?the anpearance-of these
volumes,, and jbeg .to, commend them, as .especially
appropriate for the increase; of a pastor's library'at
about ; hia fceaaoa of the year. The pastor'who reads
them aright will be, with .Qod’B ;blessmg, a.mqra spirit-
ual man,anda:betterpreacher.” ...

' TheAeu» Yor* Gfcerwr Bays: K Theauthor has achieved
a great work, Jperformed a. valuable service for Pro-
testantism and the world, made a'name for himself
aihong religious historians, and produced a book .that
Will hold a■; place in the esteem of; every
religious.scholari ,,J.s . ;:v;

The (isew York) Methodist, second; in literary abUity“
to no other journal of the denomination- it represents, l
devotes over two.columns.to a n’otioc-of "the workr It;
remarks: “itarely.-have we known-a-task performed
wnh equal fidelity And suoofcsa.'"Mr. 'Giilfett has'pro-
duced a large, but nbt a'cumbrousMVork. -It ia abun-
daat in detail without tedious ; mimiteness; i]U . The.
book,‘however,:has other meritsbesides those of ;hwtor
ric*l accuracy and inrerest. The author is more than
a mere compiler. He has not- only-scrutinized, but.
eeneraliied; He hasr surveyed the .whole field*asiweil
as the separate portions, and he has firmly grasped'and
clearly presehtea the great leading features of the.
period and the-fundamental ideas involved ;in , the
mf Temeht. : The work,-in short, is aUbor ofleye* well

done.". r ...... .

The New Tork-'Evangelist speakhiof ife;is‘‘.OnC
most valuable 'contributions;-to ecclesiastical history
yetinade m.this country;"' y‘‘‘

'

• The-NewTork in devoting more than a
column'to an editorial notice of the .work, remarks:
“ His researches aro:ampie, ;his materials'abundant, his;

selections discreet* his; style rapid; and racy, strong
wiihout rage; without o’erflowing.iuli. - He has secured,
we judge,a high and permanent' place in in ourfitera-
tiir£: ■ ‘"*;r

The Cfirnuam niellwneer. aooa«£S3.f as*
rica! and‘biographical narrative, in"method, stylo, and
elevation ofsentiment, every way-worthy of his great
theme: His description ;ofßohemia,; prior to the ad-
vent ofHues, is a reminds one ofthe
verj highest efforts Of Bancroft in descriptive coinpo-
sHion.”- ; • ;

TO JOH\ GOOD, ESQ*,
:.i j 9£l tir&ncE SriixEv.

T*he undersigned having used the“RICHARDSON
PREMIUM MR-TIGHT'BEPULCaBAL CASKETSf in

their iamilio.s/deem lfbut'juatioe to say. that tteir
maoT excellent qualities ’deserve, their appiovat, and
richly merit public patronage. They are well ealcu

: lated ior whm they jrereintended, aid as all end joints
are discarded by theinvention ofcircularends, the, are
much more durable, and greatly relieve the minds oi
thoso who may be balled to mooin the loss of the
revered and beloved ofunhappy impt-essiona.

Rev. J. W. Smith, 614 South Tenth street, fihiiada-
Rlehard Gardiner, Si. D., 628 Sprtfco street
Ed HutchiußOu, 622 Pine street-- 1 -

Snian Hibbler, No.-40 North Third Mreet
J, 8, South.Third street ~
Jacob Bartholomew, 908 South'Pburth street

- Dr.liavid G. Walton, 164 North'BbreuthStredt
RoOert Johnson, No. 614 North Fourth street
William C-Skuiigeii, 1620 Loeust street
Riaht Rev. Thomas of. Olaiic, Pn.vKteaees B. 1.
B*7. Camel 41avoH, 822 Pme stress; 9J (
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NEW MUSIC BOOKS FOE SCHOOLS

READY THIS WEEK.

THE SOHG-GAROEN, SECOND 8001.
By LOWELL MASON, Mus. Dr.

Containing a large number and gaenfc variety of new
Songs, with the Elements of Musical Notation, and nu-
merous Examples, ExereiFcs, Rottod-s etc,

THE SONG-GARDEN, in the preparation of which Dr.
Mason ho 3 been some years ensued, is designed to
include a series of three books, progressively arranged,
and adapted to schools of all grades, sis well as families.
Each book will ;be complete in hself, so that either
may be used without the othen*. In other departments
ofinstruction great advantage has been found in the
use of series of books, but thw ta believed to be the
first regular soi ies ofschool mue4e-book& .

THE SONG-GARDEN, FIRST BOOK, wiU contain simple
easy songs, such os are adapted to beginners and
youngerscholars, with First Stops in Musical Notation

THE SONG-GARDEN, SECOND BOOK, contains songs,
more advanced, with the Element* of Music muck
more-follystated, and is adapted fey schools generally.

THE SONG-GARDEN, THIRD BOOK, will contain Songp*.
Duets, Trios, etei, of a still higher grade, with many Sob
feggios and exorcises for praciice, and will especially
meet the wants of Aeademtea, iHjgh Schools, and ad-
vanced classes. . . : •.. ..

The music of the Soug-Gardon is quite new, scarcely
-any- of itever having been published iu this country. A'
hirge portion ofit has boen selected with great careTroin
the works ofthe best writers of this class of music in
Europe: ; Most of the words, also, will be found to be
new. It is hoped there will bo found afreshness and in-
terest in both music and words wbieh will prove yery
attractive to learners.

ME SONG-GARDEN, SECOND BOOK, is now ready,
containing 203 pp. music Svo. Price, $7 per Dozen*
To facilitate its introduction, we wHI send, post-paid, to
any teacher a single copy for exaznfn&tfen on receipt of
fifty cents. , , •

The FIRST BOOKjmd THIRD BOOK arc ia a forward
state ofpreparation and will be issuedassoon

Address Masott & namKa, Boston; or ■
MASON BROTHERS,

Hew York.
948~3te0w

AMERICAN BELL CO.,
No. 91 liberty Street,; New York.

- AT 29 CENTS PERPOUND
are the cheapestandbest for

O X IW ri l 1 Churches, Sehools, io.,aa*
wjthintbe,rescbofalL OneChurch Bella are hung with.

COMPOSITION gSKiMgfSg*:
. . in pay. Send for ParapU-

B-W-. -|t t lets containingprice?/sizOv
M i 1- . * kieys,and recommendation*

XJ XX XU hU * V>Tn pities who have them
innse.
:ll company.:AMERICAN B!

9M-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

U. S. 7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES.
New. Patriotic Loan,
Under instructions from the Treaenry . Department

this Bank is prepared to reoeivo subscriptions to the'-
new Patriotic Loan) .issued ih the form or Three Yeaf
Treasury Notes, bearing interest at-therate-of? 3-10 per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually in Lnwfei
Money, .on the 15th days of February snd AnguaVre-
specfevely, of each year: These’ Tteasoiy NoteS 'aett
.convertible at tna*urHy, at the option ofthe holder,-into*
U.B.6per cent. Bonds, interest payable in .COIN,an&
redeemable after five and payable twenty yearsfroa*
August 15,1807. ’- l: 1 i- * ‘Jgust 15,

951*4* . «, If. Cl.ARJ(£, President.

15 UY YOITB

For OcntJemea&ndChiWren- ~. .

—■ At masses*
: SOC MARKET Sfreot, Phsl«klphi»;

■; 'Or ailiiaStecse,' *•

S. E. corner Washington &,Jackson Sta.,
"‘ .gare isiiistp, ;ir. *,.

JUETI'RS OF EB4SCE.
I MARTYRS'OF J iFR.tK€W i 'er,. The Witaese .of tW
.Reformed Church-ofltawjee,:fr©ittthe;rfi4gp*of
Ito thereTocatioii of the Edict :of Nantes; :'o' \;}
*'-* - By ;ReY:idHX‘WvHBAKS.‘ PitoiWoMte, r,

** The‘aUsltoV hasunjieHakea to; dirwtst-he coUldfe* ’

fceep alive: the'memory Wi<i tbo spirits the
ther past v ‘For <tbis-,ptirpose> ha ..

oneof the noblest periodsof the ohiirch’B fciißtOry,«Btf
with a graphic pen has furnished us with a work, at
ftingnigy interest We to 3-aU^an£..especially to the, Young, a? showing, u$ bow minntf
Mveaanadiod,ana
times and-firitilegesj are-worth/*—CS'instiun in*fcvc&r-:.

a This.little book belongs tp that ciasftwhtah,
sake of our youth and-the supply of ihe, ;
'books for Sunday,,schools, we aesire" to.see greater
multiplied;
sacre of St. .Bartnolomew/*'ixistauoes of patient endfe;ranee,- even to mauyrdom, ana stories of bant
exile-welcomed for the IbTeof Christ, lend a ;more thhn
fictitious charm to tfteeepages-: As Pre?hrteriads,,w»
feel a special interest in the fires; and oharaoters «£

these • Hneuenota who illustrated so well ouraaceetrti-
faith.* ' :■ ■ ; ' -• '

Heroes ! for the Truth. •
::: HEROES EOR THE TRtJTH.
K.Tweadie, Dll. Price7&cente-; : ■■ ■

"t “Ic ia goad ttrre.vfcineh B.booif. asthifl: dhgUyeaQd
brave phampioos of the.truth. valiaat.and .apttye 4*
God'and the right.' deed spall men 1now an*
always, aud itis well to hare ib»..eiamplee before'u«
'constantly, to-strengthen and; lead;.the way.: TUe
Committee does a good Berribe by sending siloh poete
intothe'woridi”i-DfSto for* OUe-rer. "

-- :

By the; late ;Rey.; If.

OPR LA vaj Elj.:; TheitvBesfKmißbHitiea -and PaKn*.
By ;Price 5 cents. _ .-lit:-I - ;

Will not onr laymen rea<yt?, ; -, s ,- ; i. ~(

presbyter iXs cpaiMXTisat . _
Ckeatoni fUeeu rhjladelpiiaa

■ : REMOVAL. ; ''

Q. H. WILLARD, PHOTOGRAPHJEBL
tt*b removed from 163 S Market tobisnaw att#

galleries, ‘**r• •' -

‘ No. 1206 Chettnut • :.

- Mr. "W. would say that hk aeeommedaHiggyfiOW «

ofthe moat'uonrmodioufland extensive
he feels confident that, by etoae POT(^n»?®£g“'s
his business; to his natrons

‘ work than has heretofore been prodaced mtoa - ,

7 iHO ' S

Third JCatiflnai Bank
I'HIL'ADEI.PIIIAi

Beatettatefc iptpoattorg
•

'•' AVD

FINANCIAL AGENT UNITED STATSfc
. Under instructions from. the
this. Bank- ie torCeelre Sufesafriptiona lothA
NEW LOAN iksued on Three' Years' Treasury Noteifc
with Coupons attached, fcc*nng ; V
Kye Coats a'dky on every one hundred dollars!

'These Treasury JColes are oonyertibte at ‘matdritri 4#
the option of the h6lder, ihv U. 8- sii per eeP-t.
(interestpayable in coin,) redeemable after
and payable in treaty, from Angust lSsr. '

*

Interest allowed frorai date of toAaflftafc
1 15;h, and on,:ajl subscriptions aft er thattiate "

1 aeerned wiH-bb to bepaiA- , f r r£jl'3&r>
t*.'‘r | : : dayjaß. EAffStfEre^*^
|- Bt'Qi

** ‘

i, Cashier.


